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S 48-5541. Powers of special health care district
A special health câre clistrict may:

1.
2.

Adopt and use a corporate seal.
Sue and be sued in al.l courts and places ancl in all actions and proceed-

ings.

3.

Purchase, receive, take, hold, lease, use and enjoy property of every kind
in the district, and control, dispose of, sell, convey, encumber

ancl description

ancl create leasehold interests in property for the bencfit of the district.
4. Administer trusts declared or created for the district, and receive by gift,
devise or bequest and hold in trust or otherwise, property located in this state
or elsewhere and, if not otherwise provided, dispose of trust property for the
benefit of the district.
5. Operate and maintain, or providc for the operation and maintenance of,
at one or more locations in the district, a hospital, freestanding urgent car:e
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centers, meclical clinics, nursing care institurions, a combined n..orlit^Jj
nursing care institution, a cornbined hospital, nursing care insritution upJ
ambulance service when anthorized to do so pursuant tó title 3ó, chapter 21.1,
article 2,1 a combined freestanding urgent care center and ambularrå" r"*i"
when authorized to do so pursuant to title 3ó, chapter 21 .1,, article z, a honre
health agency or any other asser of a health system ås defined in S 11_1401 anã
any health systeln liability as dcfined in S l1-1401 that is ownecl or operated by
the districL.

6. contract with an existing hospital, freestanding urgent care center,
nursing care instilution, ambulance ser-vice, city, town or fire district in the
district to provide hospital, urgent care, nursing care and arnbulance related

serwices.

5 48-524.1b),Laws 1995, Ch.291, g i, eff. April 19, 1995. Renumbered
*d9^"{g:
5 48-5541. Amended by Laws 2003, Ch. 2ó8, {ì 16; Laws2004,, Ch, 81, S 2.
I Section 3ó-223 I et seq.
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